
I am Sincere! S
I Guarantee

Listen to me! :. Ii(tr
* day's work. .lt h

. .t'.'i trea(

Liven up :"'"r It.; :? liver! Fee
ue arid ,il : .; .e your work

pleasure ; : 3 1it(1 full of 21ln:
bition. '> nasty, dangt'rou
calon I n E.aIt fntkes you sie]
and yo a y se a day's work.
Calomel fmercury or (laeksilvei

which cause's necrosis of the bones
Calomel 'rnslibes into Sour bile lik
dynamite, breaking it tip. 'Tinat's whei
you feel tlit awf~ul nausea iand cramuping.

Listen to ne! If you want to enjo:the nicest, gentlest liver and howe
cleansing you ever 'xperiencetl, Jus
take a spoonful of hart'mless I)otlson't
Liver ''otle tonight. Your druggIst o1
dealer sells you a bottle of )otlson'r
Liver Tone for a few cents uncer ly

po~s% COL'
Xx You can preve

through your sti
-- . it when you begtj1 POUII N'S is sa fe

J1 . * O it prevents all d
at any age are
goods houses an

Eli C and $1 ai bottle;
SP'OIIN MIC:

At Home.
Jones (as I' Irtrln(Is on a Iack)--1

wish yo(u Vsahtllin't lie so eitreles. ill
throwing tacks abo ut, Maruy.

M1rs. .Ion('. (Iiine(itlly)--lienry, you
aire ge'ttitusr Inenler':Ilolmenler' s-ver

a.Igl1v(I'pt"tt(
tacks l'or a lpennly.-- ltt'lf:alo ( '( aniner-
eluil.

Colds Cause licadache and GripLAXA'rlv H oiitoJ Qt'iNN TIhtblets reinovo theCaso. hor In umnlyoe 'lire.mo Quinine."jM. WOtOV U'8 bigitn~ro ot box. Sule.

luian tings iu-i lhe known t lht
loved, bul (livine things lmtist Ie lovedto be k nown.

@ Costs Less
and Kills

That Cold

CASCARA QUININE
The standard told cure for 20 years-In tablet form--safe, sure, no opiates
--cures cold in 24 hours-grip in 3
days. Money backifit fails. Get the
genuine box with Red top and Mr.

6 Hill's picture on it.
Costs less, gives
more, saves money.
24 Tablets for 25c.
At Any Drug Store

A FIGHT FOR LIFE
It has been fight or die for many of uin the past and the lucky people ar<

those who have suffered, but who are nov
well because they heeded nature's warn
Ing signal in time to correct their trou
of Dr. Pierce's called "An-u-ric." Yot
re .s-e...', ... ' rd these warnings

ni, sciatIca o un
-make possible theidnuey ..iscase, sucd

.

To over-come these distressIng condI.
tions takec. plenty of exercise in the overnit-, avoid a heav'y meait diet, drink freelyof water and at each tneal take i-
Pierce's Amntici Taleni.ts (donhie strength)You will, in a sot lime, find that you
are one of the firm in'iorser-s of Anuric,
as are thousands of neighbors.
Step into the drutg s-toreo and asik fox

a O'e pri-iage of Ainurie. or sm-nd Dre. V.1.. l'Iece. Hiuffalo, N. Y., 10.- for tialpkg. A tnurio, manny times mor-e potenotthan lithIian eliinnateis tic acid as hotwater melts sugar.

,Sometimes ,Seems a Difference.
'is therte Ilu-i samre htosipitality' mm

For speedy and effective actIon Dr. Peery'i"Dead sholt"' hits noe equal. Onie dose ontwill cit-n Out WVortns or' 'Ttpewormt. Adv

Blet terl tnke ytr eal Is shor't tInin bt
a yawn staker.

Fortify the System
The strong withstand the
Weak. If your Blood is not
does not circulate properly,
to withstand the Winter Col
and younger people who ar
and enabled to go'through
regularly

chili Toni
* Contains the well-known i

and IRON. It purifies and e
up the whole systern, thuscolds and grip. Price 60cs
Whseneaver You Nei
, Takesi

top. Calomel!
)odson's Liver Tone
sickens and you may lose a

[lious, constipated or
i my guarantee.
I personal mooney-back guaraitep tli
I each spoonful will cleani yourtt sluggis

liver better than at (lose of nasty cab
fumel and (titt it won't make you skitDodson's Liver Tone is real live
medliine. You'll know it next mior
lng, because you will wai' up feeli
fline, your liver will he working; head-tthe and dizziness gone ; st uauhtl wi
hlie sweet 811(1 bowels regular.

I)odson's Liver 'onte is entirei
vegetable, t hereforae haleI'ss and cal
not salivate. live it to your childre
Millions of people are using I ohdson'
Liver 'lone Instead of dangetrous catlI
eintl now. Your druggist will tell ym
I1hat the Sale of cnlomtel IS ttaosl
Stopped etire'ly hetrt.-Adv.

DISTEMPER
at this loathsome disease from runningbtile and cure all the colts suffering wit

In the treatment. No matter how youngto use 'n any colt. It is wonderful howIdempers, no mantter how colts or horse"exposed." All good druggb-ts and tur
I mnanufaeturrs sell SIOIEN'S at 50 cents$5 and $10 a dozen.
CAL CO., Mfru., Goshen, lnd., U. S. A.

Gloomy Anticipation.
".\for mill, it requires the VOtt's 4)

11t Iti nnt ke wontitn stiffrige peoessi
lele.

"''hat's thle only tling atont it thu
wrorri'S ine," coi tt1ld MIr. Met'eot
lfIit doe(Sn't work out comufortaI~hl

andt satisfactorily, 1it'nrit'tta is tliue
Stre to say we 111n1 ought te limve hat
hettt'r se1seth1:a11n to vote frt' it in th)
firl Phi:cet."

"Cold In the Head"
ls an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per
eons who are subject to frequent "coldin the head" will fInd that the use cIIATL'S CA'l'AT'1 MEDICINE wiih1uild up the System, clr'nuse the ilooand render them less liable to coldaItepeatetl attacks of Acute Catarrh malend to Chronic CatLara.
HALT'S CATARRIT MEDICINE is tali

en internally and acts through the Bloo
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.

$100.00 for any case of catarrh tha
HALT S CATA1RH MEDICINE0 will nc
cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Cultivate Self-Reliance.
Th'e basis of geootd 1nann('rs Is selI

relItat ('. Ntst'sity is the law of al
who are not st'lf-Cosst'ssel. Those wi
Iare not self-laossessedl oltrude, at
1pain uis.--Emer.<on.

The occasional use of Roman Eye ateanat night wint prevent nnd reieve tire
(yes, watery eyes, and eye strain. Adv.

II has been truly said thmt more fa
In love1)ttan in watr.

Prominent Resident of
North Carolina Indorses I

Milton, N. C.-"I suffered very muc
with my back and limbs. I had soml
der'angement of the kidneys, but aftlte
ulsin~g Attmric' I Ob~ttaied i'tllef 111
have hatd nto tr'ouble sinlce. I cheertfullI
reconntnendl thte Anuaric TPablets to al
whlo su1 lter frlomi t)oo much~ urtic acl
In thte systeml."-CAP'T. W. C
GRAVES, Milton, N. C.

Youi wtill 4'scaple nimny Ills and c! ea
elp te 'onitstetngute, thlt sallowv Coml

liver'i, itf y'ou ill take a pleasanit Itaxi
4)f thet leavies of1 atlees, r'oot oft jualyt

Ihils 'nuntry3 thePSe ve'getalet inelb-ts ii
vials-ilyel ask 'oi' IDri. Pi erl'e'P'l'easant l'ellets. Roi forn lifty' years
--Adv.

Th'le b~est wvay toa aesk a gir'l to Imtitt
y4o1 is teo lir'st obat a in her tullIec-oa
atltin in thle lan. Thle retst is ea~sy.

Drl. Pierce's Petllet s ntre best for livte
iOthoel antd stonih. OneP little Pl'hl(
for a, laxative, three for a. calt hatrtic. A

If al mianels4(I8t in his laone's it

ent Grip
Against Winter Cold
Wfinter Cold Better than the

in a healthy condition and
your systern will not be able
d. Old people who are feeble
e weak, will be strengthened
the cold weather by taking

onic properties of QUININE
nriches the blood and builds
ortifying the system against

Nd a General Tenle

Helping the Meal
(Special Information Service, L

COTTAGE CHEESE Ml

ii

C.

.I A Parcel Post Business in Cotta(

iI

HOME CHEESE S
MOST DEllCIOUS

Follow Directions Given and See
. if It Isn't Relished.

1

* GOOD SUBSTITUTE FOR MEAT

Pound for Pound Cottage Cheese Con.
F tains 25 Per Cent More Protein

l Than Medium.Fat Side of
Beef-Easy to Make.

1
Liven a choice between a nice, juic

piece of beef and a dish of cottage
cheese, and the chances are you woult
take beef. We are such a meat-lovin;
people. IBut pound for pouind, cottag<

li cheese contains 25 per cent mnore pro
temn-the body-buihling substance fo
which we eat meat Irgely-than a
nediun-fat side of beef. And the

t cheese costs about half as mauch. I1

has less energy vailue than beef, bul
it is nevertheless capable of taking
a meat's pice in the liet.

This Cheese Easy to Make.

1h'ecause cottIage cheese~ 1is1 almosi
i a hibe anad nutritious produact ai

I beucause it can bie miade easiliy on s
- sinull SCalet withi little1 equl1ntiiIit ii

anay kiite a 11 l heanuse it is anm 2co
niotil a id 11conCve')~nit' eas of uitil-
Izintg skii mh dilk-ai good foo d maueli
nmeglet ed-in the hiutunan diet, foo]
anad dlairy Speialists of the Unuitei]
Stat e.s 1(tie ait of agricul turei art
urg ig its wider use to sv nn

Ilaingh.zard lintlhodsM usedt ini maakinig
t his cheese0, tCegetlber with th le hink ol

u ijle a um e sily .ai lab. le irect ien

sny, foar the ciimp aativeiy sia|~
CluontIities5 inutile aijd tised att preseint

y lertiin'ty of' results anid dinfects Ii
-- the Iiniished( produr iits ailsom ha ve heer
'ase foESt~r dIiMisoragemaenit ini miak in
iDy followving thme dlirectinus giveni herr
it 1s helle ved~ ai lbet 0i tead iore unl.

t formu product iiay lbe obitained.-
. 1For maakii;g the chieese ini smaitl
quanatities for hoiue use a ver~y siamph

5 pr(cess5 an td ordlinait'y household equip

SHOW COTTAGE CHEESE
STAKES MEAT'S PLACE ~

4' We eat miealt chuiefly to get

j stanace, and1( energy to p)erfoap
b)ody work. Cottage cheese can
Csuplply these baody necessities ali-
mlost as Well ats mea~tt andi more
chealply. For sup~plyinig protein)'
one pound1( or cottamge cheese,4
e quals-4
S 1.27 pounds sirotn steak. 4

1.09 pounids rounud steauk.

1.46 pouinds fresh ham.
CC 1.44 )Coundas smoakedi hama.
1.58 ponds JC l i n 1C [pCrk chaop. C

'P 1.31 pICundCs hiroCC leg of Inamb. ~
1.37 poundsa~h breasCt of veaCl.

: i: i1d, (CiCoe founwl'.ttg
C 8 6- on ces sronaek

aaati ouce bret hnm.I (e~r

y to folnce smedhamor. lio

int 1-3louns. hroes of amb.ln

mwll sulivbu l1 i a dethoe

used when it Is desIred to pronucea

a nd Milk SUpply
f. S. l)epartmnent of Agriculture.)

AT'S WAR HELPMATE.

N1

je Cheese May Be Made Profitable.

Ihirger qtIzlityII* forth IniiIarket is de4-

tu1re. This is thel waly t(o Ililke CII-

-'--whatzi is left afiter' the (creatnI for till

F'ir'st 4of all, sta1rt 'withi goodi, (cean

liifulattention2 then'2 to the dettals of
inask ing w.Iill Insr a41 good 411( i ( produt.
One glln2 of skiti milk wvii ll make

abhout (one1 1and one-'halif pounds(1' (If
('hIeese4. If tile 1h1lk 1s sweet i. shlould
1he laced('1 I in 1a242n and(1i allowed? to re-

Ininl inl aI cih'n, warlm4 place'4 att al teml-

AVOID "4SQUAB CHICKENS;"~:
THREE-POUND FOWLS BEST <

j..

illouse'wIIie can hlpi the mea4?t
I::situa~ltion by buyinug three?(-pound1( -i
b~ iro~ilers and( fiers and r'efuiilng <}:
,to use "$(qua1b eihickensH" wIeighl-
jinjg a po(und, onet-hlf 01r less.
< 1 )ressed-~oltry' $jIechlists of4*
the Uneits d StatBes dtnient of
ligricul(tire ufr this as5 2a con-
serva tion measure4 I*. Serin~tg un2-

< dier-developed or "sqiub chiick-
:er ins" l2n hotels, restalurantits andoh
rn Ies s iregarded as5 ao wiste,
for if kep1t four weeks longer, :

Utinc1('lulditig two weeks of cirateW
flslhiug, scth fowls would weigh

bouehts treen potaOns.Mrev.

sth 2x24 lh'sisar ih rgood, ely4

skina rily used o(lrn Uitensil food,
such) als butt r skntilk, skimin ilk

'ratu 2of abuanti 7 delrpds F ren-
(hel ((. Iu it11 Willb iThleeu ei.ulrd

hour224S, hl, when 141 iI. is (1 d* .b~; h'to

en la-ces a a sin ull qulitiy

In lean,e warinlk ay e-

iIXI wiith rte pSWeet mhlk.
As soont as t4 y uik ihrs tiukeind

(2r' firily hIbbrd it hnld ef4('ut1
into iec(( tws " inq es s"uar, ift e

wh$luh ah pourd, ohl h r ltres thr

-ughyw1it ipoln. Place till' 1:4nofx
bUroknteSdin a vess f1hpartm t w
Sas to agricuie n* tmeriatr t 1usaon

diegr raion mh eaeI. k at that. tu m-

-er-detuel fol abou thirty mnut , chtir-

1ng whs"ih tmes sti gly 3 with a sp
for 02e mInt at fyinutd a1 ain atel is.

Only Home Utensils Needed.
At the4 conclus251In of tile hleatling

pour the ('urd1 and1( whey inito at small
('heese(..cioth halg (ai cleani sait hag will
do nicely) and1( hanlg theo bag on ai
fruit-strainter racek to dra'1in, or then
cudlrd may43 141 pouItred into 1a coilndelr
(41r1aI strainer ove'(r wh'iich) a1 pice oIf
ch'ieesec(loth has be:en ila Id. A fter five
or ten minut42es,work the curd towardl
thle center wit al sp5~oon1. 1114isinlg and14
lowering the ('ldS (If tile Cloth help4Is to
mal~ke the wlly dr'n1 faster. To'1 com-~
ilh'te0 thie dra'l iningl Il til e (endls of t he
ballg tog(ethelr andll hang it. up. Sin114e

th *ee1~is some: dagr ht h.r
wIII 1 ll hec1m1Jtoo dry draning tholld

sto4p whenil~i th' whey II'ea111's t lo 44

bag t and waIIlr I wjl~ia on ur. ut
) e B('(' l e'4 44 11 I' i 1' bec'in i i ne inh
grin.(5( ':1 1in 4't 11nd14 if ihe Ioniht'nto

fream, fin1nygI b f nibdto increket. i

chrese the Ilowtt e. Teun iI'h12eIs
itshltd eored I tste (arot i one~tr

oreens'(el thers wth wich thef

tin reh alough and ket in kep cold it

Nervous H
Four Bottles of
Made Me
Mrs Efilo Hill, Blanchester, Ohio,

writes as follows:
"I cannot tell how much I suf-

fered in the past twelve years. I
have been treated by physicians and
no relief only for a short time., I
was in such a condition from ner-
vous headaches, such heavy feeling
as If my brain was pressing down,
and so nervous I could not get my.
Pest at night. Would have sinking
spells and then so weak that I could
not do my work. I began to take
Peruna. Have taken four bottles of -

Peruna and have gained in strength
and flesh, and can say I am a well c

Soldiers' Needles.
II' wtOinenI who havet been~ltokin1g for at

.clue II) sendu needles to Ilhe sol- it

'Ii rs wihbont htving t hemtt rust vi11
try this ntIhtllod, Itthl by n Ittilor, they
vIll hive to' troulie : liry thorotngh-..ly lnt'aleriffte gr'tittais ind stlu it iii.-

Itie woolet hung wvit h tn eryr f'a'h-
tott, vrly htrd. After thrt'iding ther
needt'les ruln themn int''1 Ithhg. 1y0
nd ill.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half mint cf water athl 1 oz. Bay D

Ruin, a simll box of 11arbo Coumpound,
anti i ox. of glycerine. Atny druggist can
put this tp or you cat mtix it at home itt
very litte cost. Full directions for mak-
itg d:tit use comic in ct-tl box of Barbo
Ct'u totttl . It. will gr hn.itiI ly dark. n
Stahildadim~ stay hair, a ni ttuake it soft

andi glotwy. It twill mnot color t he .'culp, is not1
st icky or greasy, atnd does not rub off. Adv.

''het ugliest bird will derss ald reton
thepIt1itntgte nauture gave himt. H

LUCKYt
CIGAR
YOU'LLBurley
full of flavc
as a pipe.
IT'S 1

The Burl
toasted,; n
delicious.
toasting im

"J ,
of bread.
same with

101

ZZ anedby

WHATCONSTIP
It means a miserable condition of ill Iheailments such~as headache, backache, dy
various kinds, piles and numerous other d
against nature, and no human being can
constipated. DR. TU'1TS LIVER PIL1successfully all over this countr for 72 y,
to have your liver and bowels resume

For sale at all druggists and dealers eve

LJJ Ttl's I
dWE ARE y

Re ord Black IBrown
Raccooi~Minks
RaibbitPrices! We charec

L.EWIS BAER & CO., INC.:
L.ARGEST AND OLDST fUR

eadaches
Peruna
Well 'I
I Cannot
Thank
You
Enough 4
For My ,

Recovery -.-r

roman. I cannot thank you enouglh
>r my recovery."

Those who object to liquid medie
Ines can secure Peruna tablots.
Many II se.T~lfintale 111xn wouit p~rub-

Ilf huri 0U1 11 <liflT'reut Lilll of' n job'
i Ivei tanti her triaI.

('hiivIry ltiotifies 11he e nmy of Ilt
'tilaI . Stralegy hits him first.

GARGET or CAKED UDDER In COWS
.i~'iiibe(. r.olie by fending cow tonicto p'urify the blood anid upjulytn

Hr. David Roberts'
BADGER BALM o.Ea y thuganhv'ing olntriont.S .enitdi fer MIre teinsud lu-Iiniiued udiie'rs. it.idm thle J'rtct htafioni., o4t4,rlnaetr~nu. fiend ftorI ii, kll't ecu A ti'rius IN 00We..I inuhie r in yosur town, vyulioCaotd loerhs Yet. Co., 100 Grand Avenue, Waukesha, Wig,.

Cuticura Soap its
Easy Shvine for~

Sensib Skis
The New Up-to-date Cuticura Method

'. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 6--1918

STRIKE
ETTE
enjoy this real
cigarette. It's
r-just as good

COASTED
ey tobacco is
Lakes the taste
You know how
>roves the flavor
And it's the

tobacco exactly.

0'ss

ElINMEANS
sith that leads to alt sorts of special
pepsia, dizziness, indigestion, pains of
sorders-CONSTNPATION is a crime
be well for any length of time while
S is the rem-edy anid has been used
are. Get a box and see how it feels
their health-giving natural functions.

rywhere.

Liver Pills
OW PAYING FOR FURS:
liuskrats up to $1.25
V#uskrats " " .80

1s " " 3.50
" " 7.00

11s " " 1.30

Skins 4c. per piece

no commission and pay7
expr'essage
BALTIMORE, U. 8. A.

HOUSE IN THE SOUTH


